
Arrival of the Sierra Nevada.
The Nicaragua Steamship Sierra Nevada,

arrived at San Froncisco on the 19th, inst.
with New York dates to September 25th,
and Nicaragua dates to October Gth.

NICARAGUA NEWS.
President Walker's army is in fine disci-

pline and spirits, and is continually receiving
reinforcements of men and arms The coun-
try is perfectly healthy, and the entire tran-
sit arrangements in perfect order.

The Texas brought 300 stand of Minnie
rifles, and four mountain howtzers, besides
mortars, shells, ammunition and men, and
no doubt need exist among his friends but
his next campaign will be entirely successful,
and probably terminate the existing troubles
in that country.

Many females are nlready immigrating to
Nicaragua to become permanent settlers.—
The whole aspect of affairs in that country
is materially brightening under the new
regime.

Major Iteiss left Niarngua on the 3d ult., I
for Washington, for the purpose of ratify-
ing the treaty with the United States.

Jennings Kstcll, nephew of Gen. Estoll, ;
was shot at Granada on the 19th of Septem-
ber, for the murder of Lieutenant Charles
Gordon.

Col. Williamson, 2d Lieut, of Infantry,
fell overboard from a steamer on Virgin
Bar, and was drowned.

Hamilton Bowie died on the 19th ult. at
Granada.

Miscellaneous.—A great fire occurred
at Macon, Georgia, on the 22d of Septem-
ber, destroying the Merchants and Mechan-
ics Bank, Washington Hall, and other val-
uable buildings.

The difficulty between England and Mex-
ico has assumed a serious aspect. The
British yikiJrtrr has left the country. A
blockade is threatened, arising ffotn li'h?iV£V.'-
paynumt of Mexican bonds.

The Maine of the Panama massacre lias
been thrown upon the Grenadian Govern-
ment.

Four deaths have occurred in New York
from the yellow fever, which has created
much excitement.

The West Indian mail steamer Fay was
lost on the 30lh August at, Lopez Island.
Crew, passengers, and mail bags were saved.

An arrival from Havana reports that the
British war steamer Tartarus, from Vera
Cruz, had arrived there looking for the stray
vessels of the fleet which are to he concen-
trated at, Vera Crnz to enforce the demands
of the British Ministry in behalf of the
Mexican bond holders in England.

An American vessel was taking in stores
nt Kingston, Jumaeu, for the British fleet
at Greytown.

The following information appears under
date of New York, Sept. 24 :

The report of the Commissioner to inves-
tigate the Panama riots has been published.
It is very long and able. Mr. Corwin rec-
ommends the United States Government to
occupy the Isthmus temporarily for the pro-
tection of American lives and property. —

The Cabinet has heeu in session a long time
considering the report. No decision yet
made known. It, is probable that a vessel
of war will he stationed at each end of the
line, at any rate. Corwin's nblc report lias
obtained him the Consulship at Panama.—
Ward is recalled. His removal was de-
manded in June lust by the Granadian
Government.

The President intends to visit his native
State shortly.

Atlantic Politics.— The New York Tr:-
tune is awfully chagrined because theKnow
Nothings are running a ticket in Counccti-
ent, Rhode Island, Massachusetts, Vermont,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.—
" Nobody,’’it says, “ imagines that one of
them cun be elected ; that the Fillmore tick-
et in any of the doubtful States, except
New York, and possihiy New Jersey, can
come out even second best. The only pos-
sible effect of running Fillmore tickets in
the States is to draw off votes enough that
would otherwise he cast for Fremont, to
secure the electors for Buchanan. This is
the result for which Messrs. David Paul
Brown, Win. Halstead, Austin, Baldwin <fe
Co. are really working. How much more
manly to come stpiaro out for Buchanan at
once, like Rufus Choate, Fletcher Webster
aud Joseph White. ”

The American State Convention at
Rochester, nominated Erustus Brooks for
Governor, and Lyman Odell for Lieutenant
Governor. The bolters from the iate North
American Convention united with them.

The late National Whig Convention has
had a powerful effect in concentrating the
strength of Fillmore. The New York
Tim's gives him the electoral vote of New
York.

The North Americans, and Americans,
distinct parties in the State of New York,
have fused for Millard Fillmore.

Tlie Democrats of New York city arc
proceeding with the Congressional nomina-
tion. They were never more enthusiastic.

There is no important political news.—
The Presidential election seems to be the
all absorbing question. Buchanan still lias
the lead, lint the Fremont men are not dis-
heartened.

.Mr. Speaker Banks was to address the
mcrc 1l ,“ints of New York in Wall street, on
the 25tl).

Burlingame was ti? speak in Union Square
Ihe night the steamer left.

Kansas Affairs. —From Kansas dates
«re to September 17th. Thereisa telegraph-
ic,dispatch to the J'riituif, dated St. Louis,
Sept. 20th, which announces the entrance
of 2,800 Missourians into the Territory,
aud their advance upon Lawrence. They
were disbanded by Gov. Geary, after a
collision witli the advanced guards of the
fcstute force and the loss of three men.

Three separate actious are reported be-
tween Col. Harvey, with his Frae State
force nud the pro-slavery party—the former
victorious. No reliance cun be placed on
any of the above.

The last reliable reports are that every-
thing is quiet, in -consequence of w hich the
Governor of Missouri will not call uu axtra
session of the Legislature, as intended.

A committee, sent to Kansas by the cith
zens of St. Louis, to report on the state of
things in that Territory, exonerates the
Missouriuus from much of the blame here-
tofore imputed to thoui,
‘"'ll •

Mineral Wealth of Mariposa Cojfey-The
true Value of Water.*-

The part or portion of lam) kiw 11 under
the style and name of “ Thf Fremont
Grant,” says the Mariposa 7 V*. 'b and
concerning which so much has*tern su'd
written, is located within the eeijleruf Mari-
posa county, and will fully just,iff "d that
has been asserted of it, in regard fits great
mineral richness. The grant upv properly
be divided into four great mindful sections,
viz: Guadalupe, Agua Frio, Bf‘r alley,
and Mariposa Creek.

The Guadalupe section is too wtdl known
to require an extended and minute descrip-
tion—being about five miles in length and
four in width, and would require a sufficient
amount of water to run one‘thousand sluice
heads ; or, in other words! one thousand
sluice heads of water could |k* used within
this section, which would pij nil enormous
sum per year to the ditch oinpany who
would be so fortunate as to inti dace water.

The next section is the Ag a Frio dis-
trict, being about six miles ini’ igtli, reach-
ing from the Guadalupe disti't to Hear
Valley, and having n width of hreo miles.
Here ulso could one thousand Jt.uice-heads
of water be sold per day.

Next comes Hear Valley distri t—which
is famed for its great power and vast rich-
ness. Within this valley alone,' some COO
to 800 sluice-heads of water coke lie sold
per day.

With the exception of a small tract of
land lying between Hear Valley fcid Cor-
bitt’s Creek, the Mariposa district is the last
remaining mineral district, within the grant,
to which we wish to call the attention of
capitalists. This district contains wiihin its
limits the town of Mariposa, and is about
twelve miles in length, with an average
width of two miles. There could readily lie
sold in this district six hundred sluice-heads
of water per day, indepeiidiiiit of that which
wouhnm .required for running quartz (nills

\\ it limit the hunts- i'T the grant, the min-
eral lands are equally as valuai'nV, and .more
extended in their respective locations.
we reserve our remarks upon these districts
for a future number, as a desorption of them
would extend to-day’s article beyond our
allowed space.

The whole sum estimated to be derived
from tlie sale of water in this country, for
mining purposes, will fall little short of $10,•
000,000 per niium. We are aware that the
umount is enormous and that the statement
bears the appearance of exaggeration; lint
we will soon be prepared to show, by print-
ed statements, which are now being carefully
arranged and drawn up, that the assertion
we have made above can be substantiated
by facts and figures. While all other coun-
ties of this State have become nearly worn
out, fur the great facilities afforded for min-
ing purposes, this county has scarce been
more than prospected ; and when water is
introduced, will afford employment to an
immense numberof miners.

W e congratulate the merchants of San
Francisco, and the people of the State gen-
erally, that such a good time is coming—-
an advent of a second ’4!) ; for as surely as
there is enterprise and genius in the progres-
sive spirit of the American people, will wa-
ter be introduced into this county. It is
useless to talk of difficulties and obstacles ;

these will be removed or surmounted. The
want of water has become n fixed fact—an
absolute necessity to our prosperity, and we
may say, to our very existence. Upon a
proper showing, we have no doubt that an
abundanceof money can be raised in Europe;
and we think that, should a statement of
the true merits of our resources be made,
supported by the most convincing proofs,
capitalists will be induced to come forward,
and advance 'lie money required for the
construction of the ditch.

Of quartz mines, within this county, we
have any number, from hundreds to thou-
sands ; and it is more than probable that,
one-third of them are auriferou lodes, and
will yield excellent oresfor centuries to come.
At a price varying from two to three dol-
lars a day per sluice-head, to suit the dig-
gings, any quantity of water could lie sold
within the county.— Mining Journal.

Canals in El Dorado County.— Main
trunks, 600 miles ; lateral branches, 4110
miles; original cost, $1,4:29,000.

The price of water from these canals va-
ries from twenty-five cents to one dollar per
inch. In many of them the water is taken
up by reservoirs, and used in many cases as
many ns four or five times over before it
leavs the companies’ winks.

The mining interest of tlie country never
was more prosperous than at present. The
jricli hill “ diggings,” that heretofore have
denied the proprietors that ample and
wealthy compensation for their labor, on ac-
count of being compelled to cart their earth
for washing, now net their owners fortunes
Every ridge and flat, in tlie comity almost,
where prospecting lias demonstrated ihe
existence of gold to e [laying extent, i- sup
plied with water from the rivers by means
of canals.

Jmill'd ; A. Lawrence. Inspictor. Polls to be
open nt Bennett Conk's trnd'ng post.

SI'PRR VISOR DISTRICT NO. IT.
Kanaka Bor Pre, inrl. —M. TV. P. rsom tte and

John White. Judges : Win. Kincedo, Hopei tor.
Polls to be open at Stanhope and Cox s trading
post.

Steiner'* Ranch Precnct.— C. TV. Fnrbnr and II.
Johnson. Judges : Nelson Bates. Inspector. Polls
to be open at Steiner's Ranch house.

Ar'ansas J oin Precinct. —S. lb xtir and George
Crovt r. Judges ; Charles I.ivo. Inspc ctor. Polls
to be open at J. I.ineolin's trading post.

Mouth <if Canon ( nil. -Win. Simpson and John
I looker, judges ; J. W. Carter. Inspector. Polls
to be open at John W. Carter's House.

Oriyon dutch Precirut.—- 1>. Rugbee and John
Kemp. Judges : A. J. Kelter. Inspector. Polls to
be open at the •• Oregon Gulch House."

dtorgts Pr rinnt.— S. lloaalandand W. Doane,
Judges; B. M. George. Inspector. Polls to l e
op* n at B. M. George's House.

Bach's Precinct. — W. Drinkwatrr and I. Wilson.
Judges; J. J. Grant, Inspictor. Polls to be open
at M. Buell's house.

Hcrmrr lie Vr■ rinct.— Prc d. Walter and James
Timlin. Judges; S. K. Turner. Inspector. Polls
to be open at the Court House.

Sl'PKRVISOR DISTRICT NO. III.
Xnrth Fork I'recinct. —C. I only and J. Snntli.

Judges; Geo. Vohe. Inspector. Polls to be open
at II. O. Adams' liousi'.

It y Flut Precinct.— P. P. TVoodmar and John
T. Weaver. Judges ; G. II Bunker. Inspictor.
Polls to be open at B. D. Murphy's house.

Cor Bur Pic inct — B. S. Ack* rnian nod ll nry
Chilton. Judges ; Halsey Saver. Inspector. Polls
to be open at Stummis’ trading post.

T. 11,lot 's 11 t Fee-inct. — J. Houck at d M. Meyers,
Judges : J. \\. W it|s 1 1 11 . 1 asp, ctor. Polls to be
open at C. B. J. Clement's house.

Burnt Bunch 1’iccinct.—J. \\ inlock and A. J.
Tinsl y. Judges; J. McCann run, lmp.ctor.-
Polls to be op n at Durkee's ranch house,

.V »■ hirer Pice net. —.1, Plat, rand ('. TV. Quint
by. Judgis; G. TV. Davis, Inspector. Polls to
be open at G. T\ . Davis's trad ng post, at the
junction ol North and Hast I oik's ot V w Ri\* r.

lint liennit Precinct.— Win. T\ alton and l . Bayer.
Judges; P. I hinii Is, Inspector. Polls to be open
at C. Bayi r's trading post.

Bu t fork Piecnct.—John Clark and J. lluss,
Judges; B. P. Briggs. Inspictor. Polls to be
op n at Townsend A Co.'s timi ng pivt

< 'nnon C t]i Precinct. —11. Shaw and J. P. Wright.
Judges i S S. Gilman. Inspector. Polls to be
open al " Si bastopol House."

T;ri n's Precinct.— J. TV. Stntb r and J. Runyon.
Judges; S tiers, Imp ctor. Polls to be op’ n
at Runyon £r t'or. id's trailing post.

By order of the Board ol'Siip rvisors.
11. J. SHAMAN. Cl rk.

ELECTION r«0' L\WVTIO\.
, I ATI: OK CALIFORNIA. I

i 1 flYE DEPARTMENT, i

N'OTICE I ■ Ik i. I v pm .. ' 'I a (Jen. rnl Kl ■<•-
t on is to I,. I,. Id on T1 KSYlA Y. Till' 'T11

DAY OF NOVEMBER NF..XT. tliioiiuhont tlm
Sl it", at which the lollowiup Utile, is arc to In' e-
lecti il :

Four I’rosidenCal Electors ;
Two monila rs ot Coti/.'ri -s ;
A Sap. riuti lulciit of l’liU'c Instruction ;
A Cl. rk ot the Supnme Court.

Mso, State Senators are to lie elected, ns fol
lows :

From the 4th Senatorial li str’et. eonipos. d ol
the count'll s ol Ainu da and Santa t darn, one Sen-
ator.

Mil District, composed of the counties of Sal
Francisco and San Mat. o. two Senators.

I th 11 Or et, compos, d o! the counties of Mar*,
posn. Merced, Tulare, Freuse and llueiia Vista
one Senator.

7th District composed of the conutieK of Too
luiiine and Stanislaus, on Senator.

Fill Distr el. eonipo . d of the counties of Sai
.Toaipiin and t '.Ultra Costa, one Senator.

Uth District, composed of the county of Sacra-
mento. one Senator.

111li District, composed of the counties of
Marin. Sonoma and Mendocino, one Senator.

l.ltli District, composed of the counties of Sul
ter and Yuba, one Senator. 7 ubu county one
Senator.

Kith District,compose d of the county of Xevrd.i,
one Senator.

17tli District, composed of thecounty of Fine r,
one Senator.

I Mil D'str'ct. composed of the county ofEl Do-
rado. two Senators.

l'Jth District, composed of the counties of Ama-
dor and Calaveras, one Senator.

•.’Oth District, compos, d of the county of Sierra,
one Senator.

Also, the following Members of the Assembly :
Alineda county, one Member.
Amador county, two member*,
liutle county, two members.
Calaveras county, three nu mb. rs.
Colusa and Tehama counties, one member.
Contra Costa county, one member.
I'd Dorado county, riplit members.
Humboldt county, one member.
Klamutb county, one member.
Los Angeles county, two members.
Mnrin county, one membr.
Mariposa and Merced counties, two members.
Monterey county, one in unber.
Napa county, one member.
Nevada county, live members,
placer county, four m. tubers.
Plumas county, one member.
Sacramento county, four member*.
Sin li rum.lino comity, one member.
San Dief?o county, one lie eiber.
Sail Francisco and Sail Mateo counties, nine

members.
San .loaijuin county, two members.
San Luis (il.'-po county, one member.
Simla Ilarbaru county, one un uib. r.
Santa Cl ra county, two member*.
Santa Cruz county, one member.
Shasta county, one ineniber.
Sierra county, two members.
Si-k you coil 1 1y. One uieuib. r.
Solano county, one mi mlier.
So loina and Mendocino eoiiuties, two number*
StanisImiHcounty, one nu mbi r.
Sutter county, one nn mber.
Trinity eoinity, one in mb. r.
Tulare. Freiito and Ibn na Vista counties, oik

member.
Tuolumne county, four members.
Yolo county, o ie lie mb. r.
7 ubu county, one mentis r.

Al«n. County .bid ms in lli follow!,ip eon .tie
Calaveras county, Contra Costa county, Tim

lumuc county.
The at ten t on of the Hoard of County Sup rvi

sol's is dll' et. d to the -d Section of iri net . :.t : 1 1 d
o An net to iilie i d mi net l r • nlal I I el oils,

pnssi d Milrcli -H, 1850 pa -• d Api.l -7i!i, I>-.7.7.
(See Statutes ol 18.7.7. paue DO.

Tin attention of the County Juil :< ■■ of tie d f
Cerent counties of the State is al-o d n en d to the
■Section 7 th of the act of 18.70, cut it led " An Act
to regulate Kl, ctiou*.’’

\V l e ss my band and Cr at Sen) of —■ —

Stale, at iSucrc.mento, the ift.tli day of j j j I
S pti mb* t - t <, ■ i t

J. NEELY JOHNSON. —,—
Attest ; Dav in F. Dot iu.as-.Si ev. of State.

Also, the following mimed County Officer* for
the Comity ot Trinity : --1 )ne Distinct Attorney ;

One County C|, rk : One County Shi rill ; One Co.
Coroner ; One Co. Piddle Administrator ; One Co.
Assessor ; One Co. Tr, a-un r : One Co. Surveyor;
One Co. Silpt. Common Schools.

Also, one Sun rvisor in Dist. No. 1 : one Sup, r-
visor in Dist. t ; one Supi rvisor in I>.-1. No. J.

Also, towuslnp ollirers as follow* :
Two Justice* ol the Peace in Trinity Township,

•t o o o Stuart Township,
o u “ Weaver Township,
o ii “ o South Fork “

ii *i ii “ Canon Creek “

ii ii “ <• North Fork “

Two Constable* in Trinity “

ii ii in Stuart “

ii o In Weaverville “

n “ in South Fork “

•• n in Canon Creek “

n ii in North F ork “

Oct. 18, 18.7C. 30 3w.
lly Orderof the Board of Supervisors,

li. J. SEAMAN. Clerk

RTOTIC33.
TATE have this duy ilisposi d ol our in
\ \ the I>rnu Store on M:vin St ret t. to II. W. An-

derson, who will lien niter conduct tin- business.
DAVISON it HARRIS.

Weaver, August 2, 185(1. "!H-tr.

TIM N ITY < < »l TNTY
Election Precincts

ORDERED, that the election precincts through-
out the('minty shill I lie establish* d in the pin

cert liereinal'ti r mentioned. Ali-o, the Judge- anil
Inspectors,mill that all precincts not provided tor
in this order tire hereby abolished.

SUPERVISOR DISTRICT NO. I.
Trimly Center Precinct.—A. J. Myers and 8.

King, Judges ; R. F.Siinnnds. Inspector. Polls
to bn open at Chadbourne's ranch house.

PiJi/evillr Precinct.- K. Campbell and S. M.
Lane Judges ; John 11. Hutchinson. Insp.ctor.
Tolls to be open at the village of R dgeville.

tiatet Ranch Precinct.—E. Dunlap and K. Dates,
Judges; Daniel Rico. Inspector. Polls to be
open at Rates Ranch house.

.Mooney'» Ranch Precinct—Sobit W. Qu'ck ami
(Jaiiies. Judges ; D. J. Calvin, Inspector.—

Polls to be open at W inkle A Eandwer’s trading
post.

Lewiston Precinct.—O. Phillips and J. Hull,
Judges ; S. V. Chamberlin, Inspector. Polls to
he open at Woods' bridge bouse.

(irate Valley Precinct.— V. M. Lowden and J.
Curry, Judges ; R. Calk, Inspector. Tolls to be
open at the Grass \ alley Rauch house,

Indian Creek Precinct. —John Stuart and N.
Knapp, Judges ; Frank Wells, Inspector. Tolls
to be open at Stuart’s trading post.

Pm* Btc Preetnc*. P Cock and w, S*il-»-»'n,

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
E. W. WILSON, Proprietor.

CI'MITR wi ll known Hotel, sitnatidonMain
I St., Weaverville. lmving been rifitted. JJU

and n numlior of large, w, 11 vent'latcd h d rimm-

added to it. is now opened. 5>y 1!. W. Wit sox.
Tin- Sleeping apartments and Tnlik* being un-

til r the personal supervision of

MRS. WILSON,
nil who may favor this House with their patron
aue may feel confident of bavins tin- la st the mar
ket adonis, as well us every attention to make
them comfortable, on terms to suit the times.

Weaver. June 28. 185(1. 27 tl.

[BAIim’VILLE BlTFir
Dr. H. M. CHAUNCEY. Proprietor

rp||K proprietor having ju-t completed
I a large and eommodeous Iloti 1. will |o

hi rt after be prepared to aeeommodati
those who may favor lorn with their patronage
in a manner he trusts w ill ph ase them.

It is a pleasant drive from the town ot envt r
to this Ilottl. and partx'ulnr utt, lit.on will be
paid to k> oping a supply of refn shments on hand
for transient visitors.

Ti e table and slec ping d partment are under
the care and d'rt et on of Mus. Grti i ot:n. a lady
well ipialified to make everything pleasant and
agr c able to those who may visit this Hotel.

Clmuuoeyville. July 1. 18.1(5. 25 If.

MAGNOLIA SALOON.
MAIN STItKKT. ... WK II I KXII I K.

St»n» on It nml Acnin!
fl’llIS Saloon has lat.lv ued. r one a thorough

! inpair, and been gr, ally 'ntprnved. The
FOWLING ALLEYS

having I ecu c nCiely r. lilt. d. cannot fa 1 to give
satisfaet"onto those who mav favoi ns with their
patronage. An. \e. 1 lent HI I l.l Ali 1* TAI'.I.li has
also reeentlv heen add. d to the 1 -1 of amusements
and attractions of this Saloon.

The proprietorsbeing ever grateful for the l’b-
eraFtybestowed upon them bv their friends, w . uld
respectfully say that they will be most happy at
nil t ines to wa't upon them, whenever they can
make it convenient to call.

S. H. KUKIMKK A Co.
Weaver. April Id, IKid. HI tf.

“ GEM SALOON.
r IM I F. sul -er: b. r t og« leave to inform li's (ffI fr'ends and 111 ■ public that h Ini- open L
ed tile above Saloon, on Main sir. et. Wea- sift
v. r, wli re lie w II be happy to supply them w'th
C) \ -0 rs. lee <'r am. nml all kinds of refreshments,
at all hours of tin day and night.

liv. rv exertion w .11 be made on the part of the
Proprietor to pi use those who may favor him
w ith their jia'ronage.

Cho'cc Winea, Liquors and Cigars can be had
at the liar. MOltEHT DLX8MOKK.

Weaver. Juki 21. 18.1(5. 215 tf.

WESTERN HOTEL.
No. 11 and lit K. Street, h tween S. cond A Third,

S A C II A .11 r. N T O .

F. A. DIRGE AND FLI C. LATHROP,
tmornn: Tons.

f I M! IS 1Inns. 1 i an entirely new lire proof build
I iug. tl 1 aeeommodaCons Ibr ramiltes.

N ALL N1C1IT.-*Va;
Meals. .1(1 el>. Lodgings, 5,1 ets. Stages 1. ave

this House every morning, fur all parts of the
m lies.

Sacramento, July 12. 18,1(1, 25-tf.

: rlHnar Oil 7

TO PACKERS A TRACERS.
r 1 1 11 K **nt?r»* stork of \ Sttlmnon Mtiin sfrrrt

3 \Vciiv< l'villc, will In* sn!<| for 111 * |m! |)«*‘-(' nf
biisiiirH**. \vilh*ii lhilyiliiv-.nl WIIOfiK*

SALKumI it K TAIL, nt nml ln'lnw S-.in
prV. s. < < »in | *r : n - Sum inn* uni \Vin H r I 'lolhinp,
I»r\ (intuls n; il Staple m l pI»*f, lionl n'nl Shorn,
I'huiKi ts. i nllri v. 1 i tl ;t Uuhl-n* Ih.ot-, (’out 1
Overall,. Ao.

*

A. SOl.OMAW
Wcma r, August : W. 1 S"»i». :tl ir.

SHIRS Bill II SALE.
r |MI I! nbovllaae'i sltuat d .1 m'lee frnm

I \\ eav. vvilh'.on TriirI v |{'v. r and on (In
main road from W, aVerville to llav Fork furm r'
Iv known as Dutton's Hunch. is nlli r. d tor sale.
It contains tin Inindcd and twenty neims. one
Ini lain d of w heh is mil r a high slate of cult iva
lion. also, one Imndr d and fort of wlileli is fenc-
ed for pa lure. 'I'll re lias just heen er> cled a
large and comutndinns I’nlil e House and Mall
liootn. also, a large Marti and Corral I have iust
heen eomph !■ d It is •situiit. d lour miles below
the mouth ot W. ai , r Cr. i k. and in of tlm
best mining local it ■■in CnFfuriiln. Tim Hunchmay lie bad w lb or without the stork and crops.

Fur further particulars, i iiqii'rc of
H. S'l F.1M1T1.

or JOSFIT1 ( 11ANK. on the 1,’neeh.
Steiner's 1,'aiich. (let. II. 185(1. :>H tf.

\V I NKS !
I ONG WOFTH'R SI*AItK LI N'f! CATAWI’A.I J llLIDSK K CMAMl'AGNK.

C'LAMET.
SALT LI! Mi.

HIIKKRY A-
M A I)KIM A WIVES,

together w ith a g, rural assortment of line French
Cogmies and domest'e l : i|iiurs ut tlm most rea-
sonable pr'i sbv II. IIOL'KKIt.

Wi itvi r. August !l, 185(i. rn n.

I'/ATfiiLiJ hm» jfiimi i
J. t.OaTSnORF

xottTii shim o: main' srutitT. wk ivkhvii t.v.
T \ r (i|'l.l) call the attention of tlm mil QJ1

* 1 Zeus of Wi an ri lie, and Trinity l 'oA, •

generally, to his new nml -plend d stock of Fine
WATCH IN AM) .IKWKl.ltV.

Also, n large stock of California Jiwelry on
hand n■ d constantly mud to ord' r.

Wateh s eei' f'nll v r paired, nml cho'ce
Rp'e'men Mings nod Mr. ast Fins med ■ to order.

Weaver. Ri pt. li |81f> ait If.

O TT HI C XX. S
\ T l» A It ,

l\ o x
fiarrison. Morvan, Vr.\; & IJaMdii,

RAN I I! A VCtSCO.
RIGHT HMAI TR nl current rates, in sums to

suit, on
Miililiattan Hunk M w York.
Cluirles Morgan A Co New York.
Dai l y A Itarksdale Rt. r.oitia, Mo,

JT&' Highest pi re pa d fop Cold 1 *ii-1.
IMIODKR A \', 1I1TNKY.

Jno. Anukuhov. Agt.
Weaverville, May 17. |85!i. 2(1-1f.

For y nlc at a Hni'ierniii.
f 1 1ll K under - e«m il n!’i rs fur sale one half inter-I est ill the Raw .Mill at North Fork, together
W 'tli two 1 oke of Oxen. Wagon. House, and all
lln' fixtures for carry : ng on the Lumber business,
't he w at. r prit ilege is the best in tlm County, nev-
er fa ling. ui.d the M l| is new. and in first rate
running or,I, r. I lbs is the hi si chance for a per"
maueiit inn stment in tlm County. For furtlu r
part culars. enquire nt W, aver of John Cole, or
o.i the pr lo ses, of F. A. MUCK.

North Fork, August 23, 18.18. 21-tf.

J. S. RNELL1 NO, M. D.

nit. 8NML 1.1 NO having pi rmanenlly locati d in
Weaverville. w ill continue to prnctic" Medi-

cine and riiirgorv. Calls from n distance must lie
accompanied by the Fkk. to insure his attendance,

Oltice in " Magnolia" Imildiiig. oil Main sir et.
Weaver. Sept. 23, 1855. 38-tf.

l i- o nt ton o ('<»i»s»i'lncr-
npilE Copartnershipheretofore ex'-ting between
I the undersign, d is this day di--olv> d l.y mutu-

al consent. ALEX. LOVFk
WILSON MIfAY.

W t1»ver. Oct. (1,1858. tf.

PR. J. J. PIPEP’S
KTDOrVITJ-F, FXPliF.SS!

emtnect'ng w : th
R1IODFS & Co.V Fxrurss

to nil part* of the MTant'e States and Europe. hy
ovcrv S(("'rr’pv. Dr. P’tvt leaves Wearervilb* ov-
er. TITSIVW nod SATl'RDAY morning, for

RATES' 15 ANT1T
C11F1 US’ MTT I S.

MINERSV1I 1 E.
DIGGER CREEK

MV 1.11 CRI’FK "eH
RIDGEVI! t.E.

and will give psrt'onlnr nttenEon t(' tli" earrv'ng
and iV livery ofFETTERS PACK AGES.TRFAS-
1'RR. ilc. DRAFTS purchased upon any Hank-
ing llon-e in tlio Stnt'‘.

Collections made. and all bus'me s in the Ex-
pros* l'no careful!v ntt ml d to.

7rft'(o>ld Dust hon-hf. J. J. PIPER.
Weaver. Sept. 25, 1850.

RAVELEY’S EXPRESS.

ring lio n,* LI- | %j,. Si
ov. e, ill at n if , \ /vMr

CONNECTING WITH

TIm> Parifir Hvi»rcss fnmpniM,
To all parts oftlie Northern and Southern Mines
and to the Atlantic Rt”t«s and Europe

WEEKLY.
Will run a regular and reliable Express from

WEAVERVILLE
TO

ohfgon ori.rn.
P E N N s Y L V A N 1 A 1? A R.

rj TV. or
.1 A C K A S S n A R

Colleetions made, orders received, and packa-
ges forwarded with

Promptness sunl Diapntcli.
Alwavs on hand.

LATEST STATES PAPERS.
Highest price paid for

GOLD DUST.
augll tl S. W. If AVEI.EY,Agt.

DER SEWING MACHINE !

HV VIVO p irc’n-* ! a
i * ivy Mtivk«>f l> » n

t*c*ut pro a *• 1 1 low r it m.
woutv 'Mi iM tl to otf*r
irofttor ’nul l ’"in *nt* th in
h"n*tof'oro, in th** w.iy ol

win r.
Tli«wp hnv

m •IT"* to m»\v
ivt mit. ll mj u
M \C,S in id ill S 11 Er 11
risen rates. 11 HE C‘>i
sta ll I v o i ha i 1 and in nl 1

to order. ("AllPETS. Duck
I’ nits, ami

if i n i :> o s ic i it r s.
Sewi d on the Machine, superior to anything done
in the country. D. M. EDER A Co.

Weaverville, May 3, 185(1, 15 tf.

BLACKSMITHING.
a A Itlt I'IM >S fr wonltl roftprrt fully In
V ItifVA t!i«‘ jmMic tlmt they can nhvnvH t’num
nt tin'll* ohl h\Ti*.».(1 on Main street «Lrrotlv oppn
site tin* Inti' pt'inl'M'fv Hotel. wltM'c Hipy an* nl
ways prrpni*' <l to pyi onto pvpi v ili'soription n
W ork in tlipir 1 :m* of liusim'NH, with promptness
ami »n lh«* inn«t skn i n 1 mwm r.
HOFiSE, MULE, AND OX SHOEING,

tlom* at tin1 nliortost unfin*. Tin y him* also on
Imml a :ii'il \v< ll sflcctt <1 iu.m»rtnu*nt of

MINING TOOLS,
wli'rli fln v will sell at rmsonaMo rnti»M.

ThaiiUfnl to th<* public for their past patronnpo,
tin y uoiilil roHpi rtfully solicit u contimiuncp of
their favor-.

XX’OTTl, StCCl.
and Rlaeksniiths'sloi'k generally, always oil hand

and for sale.
Weaver. Fell. ?:i, 185(1. 2(1.

TO Till' l,V Dll'S
OF WTAVEH VILl.n

’’I \’(! miiv in the ri ee'td of (IT Sjvne .I
I III 1 Lad -s’ I loiill* we IIOV IlfTl I’ III!' nmd entn

ph'te assortment ever lor sale in this place, coil
sistin*' ill part of

PARASOLS. ItOW'l’TS,
SILK V1ZITES LAWNS,
FRENCH CALICOS. DOTTED MEST.fNS

HU I LI.IANTS. PLAIN A EfO’lfP. It Mf \GES.
I I .OP N< El > I»lf ESS I’S C|| EM ISI ITT I S.
SLEEVES A Ci'LL \ IfS.

I \ I• I ES' SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
FRENCH PEIMTMERY Ac. Ac.

I>. M. EDElf A Co. Ma'n St.
Weaverville. Mav It 185(1, 15-tf.

II A If I) \\ A It II
no rl Stool.

YY. \\. TIN MX
wi st Sll'l WVIN si M vr OOllll TO MINI m's IIOTKt..
\ \

' E in" now receiving and \\ 'll to ■ |i ulvvay* on
• ' hand a gem nil nssorlinenl of Ilnrilware. ol

Ihe l*i -1 quality. consisting of
ri r n nomnr >xt> w Use. x i //..*••,

• I 1 1 VKI.S, SI.HUGHS, jUTiirn*,
curb's, ci i.v/’.'.y, //1 iriiCTS,
n c s. nr>rs, st'itrws
/. iv nt:s, .isrs nrrii rr.vrs

I'CU.S,cu.c
.Mies,

in ci i ixs,
inr/rcn ■■

rn
I! I 7. XG 117/,7 ’

/ am ir xires
i.i ixns i’< m s

censs err s \ ire,
M//7’
//IV
sirre i< res,

// 1 1- foe s
non ’ v oerr sir vrn wixirn t /, issrrrrv r i i\-rs ores / i uxstn s x-.

HI,ACKSMITH S ('iirnlshiil n'lli the In-I arti-
cle of Iron in <l SteH of cv< rv s : ’/e for cash only.

W. W. TIVNIN A Co.
Wi aver. Apr'l I2. 185(1. 25 If.

r. m:nor.i s.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER

Weit aide of Main atroet.. Weaver,
(OITOHITK TilK ’• OIANA,”)

1?B“ for snh' an eylens've a«»orlment of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

PLAIN AND Dl \MOV'D RINGS,
WATCII CHAINS

HREASTPINS. HRACELETS,nn.l
.1EW El.If V of every description,

CLOCKS, KTC.,
AT UK 18IIX Xttl.K TKI'M.S.

I’ari'i ular attention given to the repairing ol
Watches.

Spi cirnens neatly set. anil nil kinds of Cnlifor
nia Jewelry miinufaetured to nrili r. no. 15 tf

Kolicr.

n’AVING purchased the interest of Davison A-Harris, in their Drug a d Hook Store. 1 shall
hereafter conduct the husiiiess, ex pi cling to Inert
a sham of puM'c patronage.

I'y ilm i rins of sale, all accounts due the late
firm of Davison A llurris are mine, and will he
oollectid l»y me. An early settlement is request-
ed. II. W. ANDERSON.

Weaver. Aug. 2, IKfltt. 28-tf.

Ufouiitaln Mnrlift.
(muv v 1 ii K-I'liaor iiL’11,01 v o , )

On Court Ft. at tho head of Main.
WEAVERVILLE.

re I IE snh.-crihers now occupy their newI Market, which they will endeavor
keep supplii d with as g*ooil Heel' as Cali-»'V. u,v,
lornia allonls. Also. MUTT!)N. PORK, CORNED
REEF, PICKLED PORK, SAPSAOKS. TRIPE,
and all other things usually kept in a Market, in
their season. We invite the public generally to
call and sec. LOOMIS. lll'HCROFT A ci).

Weaver, August 15, 185f>, 30-tf.

PICKLED SALMON.
TEST RECEIVED, 20 Kegs Fresh Pick
J led Salmon. I'or sale low, by

Weaver, August 0, 1W6.
II. IIOCKI

iO kf.

TT. AY. A XDE’RPOr
MAIN ST. WE A VER VfLLE.

f
In Sta-

tionery, W'n-«, Tobacco,
fac.

BKTNTJ pew permanently m ttli rl "n 1’* Nr W,
T> T IT TWO.

mil thankful for the very ' circaae he
hn« received for fh" pn«t TTT oKK YEARS rioyr

nflfer* Irs old rit“tnn - i r' anl nil new m « a Inrge
and woll-solort' il ‘took of pore PRUO* a n il

GENUINE PATENT MEPIdNES,
nf which In’ is the authoriz'd agent. Also,
the largo«t anil tmxf comph’t'* assortment nf

IVrO'nKrv, Fanrv and Toilrt \rt!cl(s.
Ilf would nDo rail thi-V nttonCon to h> Mock of

■ re a ® « ■ o«k !■*%► **

consistin'* of Novels. Histories. School-hook® the
prose anil Poetical works of the most eminentAu-
tknr«
CUTLERY & WRITING MATERIAL
nf i'vi rv ilcsrr’nt'on. In addition to the above,
he ha* on he'd « fl c assortmentofGkni i\b

BRANDIES. WHISKEY,
nwl Vori'lpn Win*'*.
TOllAfTO AM) rir.ATtS,

♦n«*Hlior w : tk n v* rv Hti>ck of Apwricfirt
Pl»iV'*i«* CnrtN. nil of nVoli uiU 1*«* nil it 't (jrcnt-
lr pMlnr ‘1 prVon for the ronton tl»r\t li.' lm* ct't-
tl.*i1 !»oro rv rninnf'ntlv. mul onn afford to n il for
low* proft tlmn wlm nro nioro i\n\i«»un

“TO MAKE THEIR PILE,”
in a short fine. My motto ! s.
t'rotlil Hht'n I ran. (ash when I cannot,

Jan. 2(1. 1856. nl-tf.

V ARIETY STORE.
Fire-Proof Itrirk I5ui l<J i ti~,

MAIN’ NT. - WFAVKIIVIM.E,
(Adjoining the Independence Hotel.)

A. CANTOROWITZ 6r CO.
WHOt.KSAt.K AXt> IIKTAIt. PKAl.F.KR IN

Orv-CJoods, t'loihiivr. Bools »L Shoes, &.C.

n’A VINO had experience in Merchandising, es-
pecially in thi- town, for nearly three years,

we assure the public that nnr new stock of Goods
ins* received ! s the choicest and best in this mar-
ket. heimr selected with reference to the wants of
til’s coinmnn'tv.

We cheerfully invite the I ndies anil Gentlemen
of Wenverville and vicinity to call anil exnmiue
our newlvselect' il stock of

SPRING ANU SEMMllU GOODS,
consisting of

DRYGOODS.
CLOTHING.

HOOTS A PHOKS. IT ATP.
BONNETS \ND V \ VI11,T \F

CAUl’KTP \ND WALL K \PERS
SADDLERY. /

Gl'TI Wv■. Ac. Ac.
ns we can assure them that they u>*| find oar goods
sat'd to their taste anil necessities, ami at veryLOW l'KlCKS.

()ne ol mu' firm hn« already left for 0 Atlantic
Ptal s. to pm ha-e co. ils for thi* inarkit. and to
snpplj a biancli liciise a' the city of -an Francis-
co A CANTOR'OWITZ A Go.

Weaver. March 8. lHfitl. 7 tf.

SPRING STOCK.
(irni'rries, I.Minors, Sesars, .kr.

\ \7Kenll the attention of our numerous frlonda
V1 and the public to our extensive Spring stock

wli'ch we bine received and are dally receiving,
milking it the largest, and most varied assortment
North of San Francisco, consisting in part of
GROi'KKIliS,

LIQUORS.
SUGARS.

MINKll’S TMKLK.MENTS,
CROOK IRY

S \PPLKRY.
HARD). AUK.

i'LOTHING,
ROOTS ANP SllftK ’ Ac.

Those ileslrniis of purch::-ing at Wholesale, we
in \ ite their ii Iten I ion to our e«tab|i hue nt, being
satisth d that w ■ are aid • to > nit lie m in a y and
ail Goods, lit price* much bee. r limit nnv idle r
House in Well Vi rv ille. I 1 M. KPKIIA Co

Kre I'roof Kuildin,’. Main street.
Wenverville, May it, 185(1. 15 tf.

A [lll'.DII .M, ItKVOM TIO\ !~
THE WORL n UNANIMOUS.

H ALLOW A Y OINTMENT.
TIIK GifK \T COKNTMR IRRITANT! !

Tin* v : niM of often ninkup ’t- nnv to the
inti runl nrnn"« tlirou* ]i tin* por»*« nf tin- ‘k :n.—-
Th* u p"»»* trnr»»»r OIf»firw^r*t TnnU’n" tlio
Inn <1 i»‘ it i« ml il in. w)»»or)H (1 tkrouLli the
H* ITT* clinminlM r« oftl'M" tllP Hi fit of i I • lift TTI -

nint oii, inunMiHv firil invnr*i\Mv hu* fluff* it.
\vl»i*tki r 1"P:»ti <1 in tk< k Mnry*. t)n* 11\*♦T*. tlie

or nnv ntin r JTnnort»mt f* pon*
tint* h tin 1 nirfi'po to tin* intor’or. tlirnpgli t!i»*
roiu tt' up tnlvH ttint onmniunlcnti* with tlio
n« Himnn-r rn : n T'? ,l; «i « into tin* fn cr< <1 e nrth, rlif-
funirnr it** cool n• • <1 r infltirr r •.

yKiv l»fNr • s|.N * vo or • v**1 r * n su i t I r\rw.
T; v rv 1 in f : < n of ovtor'i f Irr'tfit’on rjn’tMy

r* *1 it liy tko nnt' Inflnmnintorv f»c* J on or flrn
"tin "t \ ri ff V 'Vi'lil'oio, licit ft >nlt Tf!" l»?n,

I'rv *• ■ i» In T tf-r TV-'.rvnrm Pen id Head V ttle
Pfl-h S at' 1' v or Tteh' Je . d “ nnt to r -firru tio
more, under ‘t« app* e tion. 1 i vs r ; enco
In all parts o** t*e- w*"rhl nroves ‘fs iefal|il,'Kfv in
d’senseo of the skin, the mitsch s the joints ai d
the glnnils.

11 mes sonya a v *v TfAfOTtv,
The ff* et of ties ityr'vatl d rvtiTv’al r f, ra' (If

upon Fcrofela "e.l elh* r ' rob ot iiloirs and r
is ulnoet m raealnus. It Pr L t d *charees ||,e po*.
son which prndui" s snnnuratlon a"d proud tl-'sh,
n"d thn« the enr-s w h’eh <ts he d'n'v propertiea
alt i rw m il eon pb'te are safe as well a* pi rmanent.

wi t'vps ntii '-Ks. nrnvs iNnsru.rm.
In efi'i'« of the fraetere nf the lames, iniuriev

eaii“'d by st■ am i Mitns : on*. Pnilses. Purn*.
Scalds. Rheumnt'sm. SlifiTne** of the Joints, and
conlr«ct'oii of the sinews, it is employed and
warmly recommended by the faculty. This nmr-
v Ions v ne ilv has lieen introduced by its inven-
tor in person into all the leaiVrig Hospitals of
Europe, and noprivate household should lie with-
out it.

rvMUlT.r TrsTtMOXT.
The MeiKeal SlaiT of the French and English

Armies : a tic (Vinca have offiemlly signed their
npprovnl of Halllnway's Ointment, as the nim-t
fpHble dressinir for sabre cuts, stalls anil gun
shot wounds, it is also used liv tlie surgeon* of
the Allied Navies.
Polli the < in/m nt and M'*thonld be used in the

fi l 'ntr 'ey rae-e :

T’unlons, Mercurial Ernntions,
Hums, Fwi'lleil Glands,
RhenmntUm Gha|iped Hands
Ghilldniiis, Ringworm.
Fistula, Fait Rheuln,
Gout, Fores of all kind?,
Lumbago. Skin il senses.
Stiff Jo'nts, Vcuvrial Fores,

fleers. Wounds nf all kirns.
* ‘Fold at the Manufactories of Professor TTnl-

lowav. 8(1 Ma'den T.aue, N. York and 1 14 Ftrnnd,
London, bv all the re«pcftable Drnggisfs and
Dealers in M’ cKeine throughout the United Ftates
and the civiHred world, in pots, nt 25 cents, 62i
Cents, and F1 ■ ach.

Ttsiy-There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger «'res.

S', ]t.—Directions for the guidance of patient#
in every ipsord r are affixed to each pot.

August IB, 185(1, SOU'.

Fore Legs,
Pilee,
Fore Preiists,
Fore Heads.
Fore Throats
Scalds,
Fprnins,
Tetter,

Iti'idgr Notice.

Tin: undersigned hereby give not'ce that they
will make appHcatien to the Hoard of Super-

visors nt 'he November Term, for the establish-
ment of a Toll Bridge across Trinity River, a*
Kanaka llnr. M. W. I’tRaOVF'T'r ' '

ksusk* B»r flf* *

rn
io5t>. 97 y


